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President’s Column
Dan Wiest

Calendar Items
July 19(Mon) Monthly meeting at
Princeville Heritage Museum at
7:00p.m. Feel free to bring treats
for sharing!
August 16 (Mon) Monthly meeting
at Princeville Heritage Museum at
7:00 p.m.
September 20 (Mon) Monthly
meeting at Princeville Heritage
Museum at 7:00 p.m.

Dates of Interest
Museum AG TEAM will meet on
July14 from 6:00-8:00pm.

Greetings all, hope you are all well!
At our July Meeting, I will be traveling with my wife on our 25th anniversary trip, so Kevin and Shawn will be running the meeting. Don't be
too hard on them! Keep thinking of what you are bringing to our show
this year. I believe that variety is the name of the game, and we need
you to dig deep into the collection. I should have family visiting, so you
do the same. Invite family, friends, and bring some chairs. I want to
emphasize that we need to be reaching out to the community, and what
better way than to talk to folks coming by your display. I have some
guests bringing some special displays, so look out for surprises. And be
thinking of things from the 20's, a very unique transition time in history. I want to line up as many displays as possible from the 20's in our
feature row, so dig deep!

“The Roaring 20’s Take 2”
August 27-28, 2021

On to inspiration, Often we need that when we get down. I find that a
good ol' tractor show is the way to go to lift your spirits and excite the
senses. I made it over to the I&I Penfield show this weekend, rubbed
elbows with Max, and picked up some good stuff (Even a corn sheller) and it was great weather and crowd. Nice to be able to live in the midwest and be able to do this kind of thing. Ask me about it. Also, it reminded me about tractor games. So don't forget, we have our younger
crew working on the games this year, so I expect them to be fun for all
ages. Finally, Happy summer!, we will be working on show shirts, so
bring your shirt order to the next meeting. Reminder, we will be
shelling Corn, as well as plowing and disking the field this year as
well.
See you soon. Dan

Treasurer Report

Vice President’s Column

River Valley Antique Assn. tractor
show: August 21-22 at Butler Haynes
Park in Mapleton.

Summer Harvest -

Checking:
Starting Balance (6/7) $ 1,813.39
Merch Sales
$5.00
Show Flyers
-$69.00
Owens (newsletter)
-$20.20
Insurance
-$280.00
Farm Bureau Memb
- $20.00
Magnets
-$31.25
Registration Signs
-$31.25
Ending Balance (7/11) $1,366.69
Savings:
Begin Balance (6/7)
Interest(June)
End Balance (7/11)

$8,089.89
$0.22
$8,090.11

If you have any questions, call
Shawn, (309) 256-4065

Kevin Engquist
Hello Everybody.
Hard to believe we are more than halfway through July and only
a month away from our show. Dan will not be at the next meeting so Shawn and I will be taking his place. I am sure it won't be
as smooth as what He does, but we will get to the point and try
not to bore you. It's been a great month of shows to go to and
equipment to get running. I have made some good progress on a
couple and will share with you at the next meeting. Keep your
eyes out too. Kim is on the hunt for a Farmall A21 shop mule.. I
am sure there would be a finders fee if you find one and we end
up with it. I have room for just one more tractor in the shop and
hope this could be it. Hoping all is well and everybody is
healthy. Hope to see you at the meeting
Thanks,
Kevin

Announcements & Info

Send requests to Mike Powers

Happy Birthday

Steve Burdette - July 8
JoAn Price - July 11
David Gehrt- July 27
Kim Engquist - July 28

www.citractorclub.com
Trivia

Happy Anniversary
Dan and Valerie Wiest - July 27

Summer Harvest 2021
Roaring Twenties – Take Two
Friends and Family Event
"Calling all Garden Tractor owners,
Planned Actiivities
let's bring them out to the show this
Friday and Saturday
year and show them off!!
Tractor Drives - 9:00 AM start!
Museum & Akron School open
Kiddie train and Activities
Stationary Engine Demos
Demos and Displays
Lunch Served 11-1
Saturday Only
Corn shelling - 10 AM
Plowing - 11 AM
Tractor Parade - 1 PM
Tractor games - 2 PM

In the late 1920s, Advance-Rumely
attempted to enter the market for smaller
tractors with the DoAll and the 6A, but
had difficulty. What happened to
Advance-Rumely?
Answer to last month’s Trivia question:
Farmall Regular
Happy Independence Day!
Long may Old Glory Wave!

2021 Club Officers
President
Dan Wiest
309-253-4842
wiestdd@gmail.com
Vice President Kevin Engquist
309-579-3293
enky65@gmail.com
Secretary
Gary Fyke
309-360-0209
gwf8401@mediacombb.net
Asst. Secretary Mike Powers
309-256-8224
mhp0609@gmail.com
Treasurer
Shawn Weck
309-256-4065
shawnweck@gmail.com

A

Sale Barn
Dan’s “New” Corn Sheller

Loader For Sale: Replaced the
hydraulic hoses in 2019. Works
fine except the bucket cyl. seals
leak. Pump and valve block work
very well. Stored inside and in
good shape. Asking $500 OBO.
Contact
Steve
Burdette
bburd45955@aol.com

Directors
Terry Beachler
309-696-0035
terryb@beachlers.com
Floyd Streitmatter 309-360-3978
streitmatters@gmail.com
Paul McKim
309-678-2901
pemckim@gmail.com
Roy Maguire
309-274-2683
roy.maguire@frontier.com

Please submit ads to Mike Powers.
Sale barn ads are free to club
members or sponsors and will be
ran as space allows. Suggested
donation for a non-member ad is
$20. Please notify Mike when your
item sells.

Joke Corner
Q: How do you get a Farm
Girl to like you?
A: A Tractor

